Letter from the President

As I sit here and write my first letter as President of IGWA, what can I say? It has been a pleasure to work with our outgoing President, Greg Parker. Obviously, Greg is not going anywhere and will be here for many years to come to help our industry in any way that he can, but two more years has gone by so the rolls in IGWA must change once again.

I hope everyone had a great holiday season and is having a good winter so far. So, we all blinked and it’s already 2020! I trust and believe all of us had a great year yet again in 2019. I am, as all of us are I’m sure, looking forward to another challenging and rewarding year. I’m sure we would all like some frost in the ground to start our year off a little better, but I have no doubt we will keep doing what we do, as we always do, no matter what the weather brings.

This industry of ours can be very challenging yet rewarding in all kinds of ways. Election years always bring a given amount of uncertainty, but I believe this year will be another great one at any rate. The comradery in this industry still continues to amaze me. On that note, I would like everyone to know that if they would like to contact me about IGWA or just to chat please do not hesitate. I look forward to getting to know more industry peers from our great state in my tenure and would like to help all of us in any way I can.

Well, I guess it’s back to work for this guy and I hope to see and talk to all of you in the future.

Mark Ortman
Ortman Drilling and Water Services
C: 765-438-0318
E: mark.ortman@ortmandrilling.com

ENVIRONMENTALLY RESTRICTED PROPERTIES: WHERE THEY ARE AND HOW TO FIND THEM

Indiana Department of Environmental Management, Institutional Controls

The Indiana Department of Environmental Management’s (IDEM) mission is to implement federal and state regulations to protect human health and the environment while allowing the environmentally sound operations of industrial, agricultural, commercial, and governmental activities vital to a prosperous economy.

IDEM uses institutional controls such as Environmental Restrictive Covenants (ERCs) as one way to accomplish this protective mission. An ERC is a legally binding and IDEM-enforceable document that restricts certain land uses on property where contamination was left in place after cleanups were completed. The most commonly used land-use restriction prohibits the use of groundwater for human or animal consumption, gardening, industrial processes, or agriculture. Over 3,000 properties in Indiana have ERCs attached to the property deed.

Additionally, some municipalities may limit or prohibit the installation of drinking water wells via another institutional control called an Environmental Restrictive Ordinance (ERO). EROs control the use of groundwater to protect human health and the environment by eliminating access to groundwater and in some cases, prohibiting the installation of drinking water wells.

Before drilling a well, licensed Indiana well drillers should:

1) Determine if a property is restricted. IDEM’s Institutional Controls web page (https://www.in.gov/idem/cleanups/2358.htm) contains institutional controls registries that list sites with institutional controls by county. An interactive GIS map (Figure 1) shows where these restricted properties are located. The map is searchable by address (in the upper right) so users can see if a property is on, or near, a restricted property. (Link to GIS map: http://www.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgis.in.gov%2Farcgis%2Frest%2Fservices%2FDEM%2FRestrictedSites%2FFeatureServer&source=sd)

Figure 1: Interactive GIS map that list sites with institutional controls by county
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2) Because EROs are enacted at the local level, contact the applicable city or county government agency to determine if an ERO is in place that limits or prohibits the installation of drinking water wells. MyLocal.IN.gov (http://www.in.gov/core/mylocal/) provides links to local government agency websites (select a county from the dropdown menu).

Ultimately, the current property owner is responsible for maintaining land use restrictions. However, as properties change hands, the current property owner may be unaware of restrictions on the property. Well drillers can provide a beneficial service to clients and drill with confidence by ensuring that property owners do not violate land use restrictions that protect human health and the environment.

For more information, contact IDEM’s Institutional Controls Group at 317-234-8622 or InstitutionalControls@idem.IN.gov.

DUES REMINDER

The end of the year is a frantic time all the way around. End of year planning and the holidays take up much time. Dues were due on November 30. If you have not sent your yet, please do so as soon as possible. If you are not sure if you paid, please call or email the office. The IGWA is a non profit dependent on dues to continue.

TAX TIME NOTE

Lobbying expense per member for 2019 is $10.23.
INDIANA GROUND WATER ASSOCIATION VOLUNTEERS

A Call to Serve

If you are interested in chairing or serving on a committee, check the respective committees below, complete the form, and return to IGWA.

_____ Finance  _____ By-laws
_____ Legislative  _____ Communications (newsletter & website)
_____ Membership  _____ Convention (held biannually)
_____ Scholarship  _____ Education

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Company: __________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _____________________________________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Return to: IGWA
P.O. Box 160, Covington, IN 47932
Phone: 888-443-7330 • Fax: 765-231-4430
Email: ingroundwater@gmail.com
2019 ANNUAL MEETING AND TOP GOLF OUTING

A great time was had by all at the Top Golf Outing the night before the annual meeting in Fishers, Indiana. Drillers and pump installers were able to mingle and meet with our manufacturer and supplier members. We had a great line up of door prizes and prizes for our TOP golfers. Here are a few pictures of the event.

Door Prize Winners:
In all the prize presentation photos, IGWA’s President Greg Parker hands out the prizes.

Top Golf Winners

Top Golfing first place winner, Barte Holle

Top Golfing second place winner, Brad White

Top Golfing third place winner, Ryan Johnson

Brock Rutlege (center) door prize winner

Dale Remmler door prize winner

Tom Sheehy door prize winner

Russell McDorman door prize winner

Laura Rutledge door prize winner

Deanna Ortman door prize winner

Installers, drillers, suppliers and manufacturers mixed, mingled, and golfed at the IGWA Top Golf Outing.
FOR THE LAST 60 YEARS, OUR GOAL HAS AND WILL ALWAYS BE TO HELP INDIANA WATER WELL CONTRACTORS FINISH THEIR JOBS PROFITABLY & ON-TIME.

3 INDIANA LOCATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREMONT</td>
<td>260-527-0206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKOMO</td>
<td>765-457-9143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISHAWAKA</td>
<td>574-256-2045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVING INDIANA WELL DRILLERS SINCE 1959
2019 BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECTION

2019 brought the change of leadership in the executive portion of the board. Mark Ortman took over the Presidency from Greg Parker who has served on the board since 2013 in various positions. Your new board is:

- President: Mark Ortman
- Vice-President: David Mumma
- Treasurer: Nathan Rutledge
- Secretary: Dale Remmler
- Directors: Dustin Findlay, Rusty McGrew, Jack Wymer, Aaron Rice, Jeff Stone, Joe Gorden, and Mike Hexamer
- Past President: Greg Parker
- Legislative Liaison: Troy Alexander

2020 OFFICERS & BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

**President**
Mark Ortman (2021)
Ortman Drilling & Well Services
Kokomo, IN
Cell: 765-438-0318
mark.ortman@ortmandrilling.com

**Vice President**
David Mumma (2021)
Mumma Brothers Drilling, Inc.
Lyons, IN
Cell: 812-798-4124
mumma@wispaninternet.com

**Treasurer**
Nathan Rutledge (2021)
Rutledge Well Drilling
Atlanta, IN
Cell: 317-903-7187
Rut.digity@gmail.com

**Secretary**
Dale Remmler (2021)
Remmler Well Drilling
Greensburg, IN
Cell: 317-364-2844
dremmler@remmlerdrilling.com

**Past President**
Greg Parker (2021)
Franklin Electric
Fort Wayne, IN
Cell: 260-255-0566
gparker@fele.com

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

- **Dustin Findlay** (2020)
  Dilden Bros. Drilling
  Lafayette, IN
  Office: 765-742-1717
dustin@dildendrilling.com

- **Rusty McGrew** (2022)
  McGrew Well Drilling
  Rochester, IN
  Cell: 574-850-8598
rusty mcgrew@yahoo.com

- **Jack Wymer** (2020)
  Wiley Well Drilling (2020)
  Union City, IN
  Cell: 937-459-9803
jwymer89@gmail.com

- **Aaron Rice** (2020)
  Rice Well Drilling
  Battle Creek, MI
  Cell: 269-964-6700
arie@mei.net

- **Jeff Stone** (2021)
  LT Environmental
  Brownsburg, IN
  Cell: 317-225-8965
jstone@lt-drilling.com

- **Joe Gordon** (2022)
  CAS Environmental
  Noblesville, IN
  Office: 317-903-4939
jgordon@casenvironmental.net

**Manufacturer/Supplier Reps**
Mike Hexamer (2020)
Preferred Pump
Indianapolis, IN
Cell: 330-607-7777
mehexamer@preferredpump.com

**Special Committee Chair**
Legislative/ Non-voting position
Troy Alexander
Covington, IN
Cell: 765-585-0987
welldriller94@gmail.com

Terms end at November in year of meeting

IGWA Executive Director
Jennifer Alexander
PO Box 160, Covington, IN 47932
Ph: 888-443-7330 • Fax: 765-231-4430
Email: ingroundwater@gmail.com
www.indianagroundwater.org
As a proud American company since 1866, we share this pride with our customers and welcome you to see how it’s done right here in Kendallville, USA.

Not just a tour, our Factory Certified Training program will leave you equipped to handle any obstacle you come across in the field and is delivered by our top training professionals. Come join us for a 2020 Tour & Training Event.

Visit us and Experience Made in the USA . . .
Experience Flint & Walling today!

Flint & Walling • 95 North Oak Street • Kendallville, In 46755 • FlintandWalling.com
© 2020 Flint & Walling, Inc. All rights reserved. Flint and Walling Inc. asserts trademark and copyright rights in “Trust Runs Deep,” the Flint & Walling logo and the silhouette image device.

Sales & Marketing Associates, LLC | Karl 262-215-2771 | karl@kafsales.com

INNOVATIVE SOLUTIONS FOR WATER
Knapp Supply
Over 140 years of service!

Phone: Toll Free (800) 686-2393
Toll Free Fax (888) 475-6277
Website: www.knappsupply.com
Address: 420 S. Ohio Avenue, Muncie, IN 47302

Knapp Supply
Over 140 years of service!
Phone: Toll Free (800) 686-2393
Toll Free Fax (888) 475-6277
Website: www.knappsupply.com
Address: 420 S. Ohio Avenue, Muncie, IN 47302

WE ARE THE #1 U.S. DISTRIBUTOR OF WATERWELL PUMPS AND ACCESSORIES

Preferred Pump Customer Rewards
Superior Dealer Awards • Cash Back • Merchandise Program
Competitive Pricing • Quality Products • Annual Trips

Alloy Screens • American Granby • Amtral Tanks • A.Y. McDonald
Baker Mfg. • Baroid • Centennial Plastics • Coltainted Pipe
Cotey Chemicals • CSI Water • Cycle Stop • Flexcon Tanks
Flint & Walling • Flowise • Grundfos Pumps • Johnson Screens
Liberty Stumps • Maas-Midwest • Merritt Mfg. • Monoflex
Northern Pipe • Oil Creek Pipe • Orenco Systems • Pentair
Regency Wire • Simmons Mfg. • Southwire • Square D
Wells Adapters • Western Rubber • Woodford Hydrants • Yaskawa

1400 W. Hanna Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46217
Mike Hexamer, II, Manager
John Berger, Outside Sales
Paul Byrd, Outside Sales
Toll Free: (866) 422-2626

100 Arnolt Dr.
Pierceton, IN 46562
Todd Blair, Manager
Adam Painter, Outside Sales
Toll Free: (866) 327-3052

WE BUILD GRUNDFOS PUMPS & YASKAWA VFD SYSTEMS
For more info, visit us at www.preferredpump.com

CORPORATE SPONSORS
2019-2020

PLATINUM
Franklin Electric

SILVER

BONZEN

FLOMATIC VALVES

RJM Sales

UFGL INSURANCE
Because we believe in quality, we represent these manufacturers

npp northern pipe products

ALLOY SCREEN WORKS

FLEXCON INDUSTRIES

The Reliable Source

Simmons Manufacturing Company

Centennial PLASTICS INC.

AMC

Service Wire Co.

Franklin Electric

YOUR NEW MULTI-TOOL

Never Underutilized.

One drive yields an array of constant water pressure and protection solutions. The SubDrive Utility™ Variable Frequency Drive is your tool to solve 2-wire submersible, PSC, and surface pump water pressure challenges in both 115 V and 230 V applications. With a multitude of utilization choices, it’s destined to become the center of attention in your toolbox.

franklinwater.com
NATIONAL GROUNDWATER AWARENESS WEEK

March 8–14, 2020

Groundwater Awareness Week is March 8-14 this year. The National Groundwater Association has many products that you can utilize to make your customers aware of this week.

As we in the industry know, groundwater is one of the most valuable natural resources we have. Educating the public is one of our best tools to ensure everyone understands this.

More information about National Groundwater Awareness Week can be found at:

DID YOU KNOW?

Top 10 Facts About Groundwater Use

• Only 1 percent of the water on earth is useable, 99 percent of which is groundwater.

• The United States uses 349 billion gallons of freshwater every day.

• Groundwater is 20 to 30 times larger than all U.S. lakes, streams, and rivers combined.

• Groundwater accounts for 33 percent of all the water used by U.S. municipalities.

• 44 percent of the U.S. population depends on groundwater for its drinking water supply.

• More than 13.2 million households have their own well, representing 34 million people.

• 53.5 billion gallons of groundwater are used for agricultural irrigation each day. In 1990 that number was 2.2 billion.

• The largest U.S. aquifer is Ogallala, underlying 250,000 square miles stretching from Texas to South Dakota. Scientists estimate it could take 6,000 years to naturally refill the aquifer if it were ever fully depleted.

• California pumps 10.7 billion gallons of groundwater each day, a third more than the second-highest state, Texas.

• Groundwater is the world’s most extracted raw material with withdrawal rates in the estimated range of 259 trillion gallons per year.

Top Groundwater Myths

• Groundwater migrates thousands of miles.

• Groundwater removed from the earth is never returned.

• Groundwater is not a significant source of water supply.

• Groundwater is abundantly available, therefore does not need to be conserved.

• There is no relationship between groundwater and surface water.

– Source: https://www.ngwa.org/

– Source: https://www.ngwa.org/
AN AMERICAN TRADITION
Since 1933

CYCLE GARD®
CONSTANT PRESSURE
PUMP CONTROL

FLOMATIC®
SUBMERSIBLE
VFD CHECK VALVES

FLOMATIC®
ENVIRO CHECK
FOOT VALVES

FLO-TROL®
FLOW CONTROL
VALVES

FLOMATIC®
VALVES

High Quality Valves Built To Last...

15 Pruyn’s Island Drive, Glens Falls, New York 12801 | Phone: (800) 833-2040 | WWW.FLOMATIC.COM

888-443-7330 • www.indianagroundwater.org
Calendar

March 2020
8–14.....National Groundwater Awareness Week

August 2020
1...........Registration opens for IGWA Convention.

October 2020
22–23...2020 Biennial Convention and Education Event

November 2020
30 .........IGWA Membership Dues Due Renewal

December 2020
31 .........License renewal through DNR. End of two education cycle. CEU hours are needed to renew license.

Stay connected with Indiana Ground Water Association by visiting (and liking) us on Facebook!